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The Daily Tuesday,November24, t98t 
Eastern News will be partly sunny with highs in the upper 40's to low 50's. Fair Tuesday night with lows in the up­per 20's to low 30's. 
Eastern Illinois University I Charleston, Ill. 61920 /.Vol. 67, No. 65 / 8 Pages 
Theresa Escobedo. left. and Kary11 Dotierty walk 
to class Monday 1n the rain. Ctiarleston received 
two tenths of an inch of rain Monday. Dal1as Price. 
former Eastern professor and weatt1er expert said 
Monday (News photo by Dave Clark) 
Threat of bomb­
closes Old Main 
by Laura Ziebell 
A _bomb t hreat received early Monday prompted 
evacu at ion of Old Main personnel and �t udenh for 
over t wo hours, while a search or tht· building 
revealed no evidence of explosives. 
The building was reopened for clas�e� and 
employees at JO a.m. 
East ern Police Chief John Pauley said ·the securi­
ty exchange swit chboard received a call. at approx­
imately 7:45 a.m. from a male voice which said a 
bomb was located in Old M ain and set t o  go off 
bet ween 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
"At that t ime (before most classes began), t here 
were only a few university personnel in Old Main, 
and t hey were evacuated before 8 a.m.," East ern 
Directqr of I nformation and P ublication Harry 
Read said M onday. 
"Officials locked the doors and posted signs say­
ing the building would re-open at 10 a.m., " Read 
added. 
Pauley said standard procedures were completed 
in the searnh. 
"We (campus police and Physical Plant person­
nel) searched every conceivable place where a bomb 
could be planted and found nothing," Pauley said. 
About 1 5  to 20 Eastern personnel assisted in the 
search, Pauley said. 
The Charleston Fire Department was at the 
s cene, and Charleston police remained on call, 
Pauley said. 
Although the search ended before 10 a.m., the 
building was kept locked until that time as a added 
safety measure, Read said. 
Neither Read or Pauley said they could recall a 
past bomb threat in Old Main. . 
Although campus police do not currently know 
who called in the bomb threat, follow-up measures 
will be taken. Pauley said he would not reveal any 
information on the investigation procedure, 
however. 
President Daniel E. Marvin, whose office is 
located in Old Main, was out of town Monday and 
was u naffected by the threat. 
Add-drops to stay the same 
by Yvonne Beeler 
In a memo addressed to faculty and student 
government members, Eastern President Daniel E. 
Marvin has said t here will be no changes im­
plemented next semest er in t he add/drop lines. 
Marvin' s  memo will change a proposal by Dean 
of St udent Academic Services Samuel Taber to 
� separate t he add lines from the drop lines. That 
plan was supposed t o  be implement ed t his spring. 
Alt hough t he memo was adaressed to Taber, 
Taber said he did not know t he reason why Marvin 
i�sued the memo saying t here would be no changes 
in the add/drop lines for next semester. 
"I just received t he memo," Taber said, "and I 
really don't knO\\ why t here will be no changes." 
Marvin was unavailable for comment . 
Council on Academic Affairs chairperson Sharon 
Bartling. �aid Marvin's memo also said t here have 
been concerns expressed by students and facult y 
ahout the proposed changes. Therefore, she added, 
he \aid there will be no changes for t he spring 
�cm est er. 
HO\\ ever, Marvin added t hat facult y will be 
responsible for supervising. the add/drop lines and 
reporting any p roblems to Vice President for Stu­
dent Affair� (iknn William�. 
William� \aid . "Apparently, the president has 
�omethinµ in m ind (to not change t he current 
pol icy). " 
Last \\eek, Marvin \aid he \\as appointing an ad 
hoc n1111mittee to "screen through" t he recommen-
dations of a joint committee for a new_ add/drop 
system to be implemented next fall. 
M arvin appointed the committee after receiving a 
recommendation from the Student Senate, CAA 
and the Faculty Senate. 
The recommendation of the committees calls for 
central registration to start on Thursday and to be 
completed prior to the start of classes on Monday. 
During this two-day period. t ime would be provided 
for students to make changes in their schedules. 
Cards representing each seat in the class would be 
used for adds. When all the cards in a certain �ec­
tion were used, then this would indicate the class is 
full. 
The committee is to report back to M arvin no 
·1ater than M arch I, thus allowing the recommenda­
t ion to be implemented by Fall, 1982. 
Williams said he thought the ad hoc committee 
would s t ill meet to develop recommendations for 
next fall. 
"Whatever t hat committee comes up with," 
Williams said, "will be up for the president's con­
sideration for next fall. I 'm sure he'll take their 
recommendations into serious account." 
Campus councils have been working on recom­
mendations to ch_ange the current add/drop policy 
because students bought and sold business classes 
t hat were in high demand earlier this semester. 
Marvin said in his memo, he is still interested in 
finding a way to avoid students' buying and selling 
of courses. 
Owners react to bar carding story 
b�· Dawn Morville 
Charlest on bar owners had various responses t o  
Monday's Daily Eastem News art icle alleging that 
carding policies at mos t local bars are s t ill inconsis-
t ent wit h state laws. 
· 
. Twelve Daily Eastern News reporters visited 
Charleston bars between 1 0  and 11 p. m. Sat urday 
t o  determine each bar's carding policies. The 
report ers obtained informat ion about the bars ' car­
ding policies by talking wit h bouncers and pat rons 
at t he est ablishment s and observing pat rons. 
Jerry Myerscough, owner .of Caesar's, 1508 
Fourth St., said t he result s published in the 
newspaper indicat ed his carding policy correctly. 
"We're abiding by t he law . We're carding for 2 1, 
�o it's 2 1  t o  drink," he said. 
Doug Croy, owner of Cray's Tavern, 8 19 W. 
Lincoln, said report ing of t he st ory "made it ob­
vious to t he resident s t hat t he law is being brok en. 
That is already known," he said. 
"You j ust  chopped t he bars off at t he k nees. You 
have cut off t heir business for at least two week s un­
t il t he heat is off," Croy said. 
He said t here is not hing in t he s tate· Jaw that says 
t here must be a set policy for carding in I llinois 
bars. 
"We are all independent bar owners so what a 
bar owner does at his bar is nobody else's 
business," he said. 
John Young, owner of E.L. Krackers, 1 405 
Fourth St., said, "I t hink we try to comply with the 
law as best we can. It is humanly possible to miss 
one or two people (when carding)." 
Young said the he has not had much trouble with 
minors drinking in the bar because an employee is 
always at the front door checking I Ds. 
He said the story in Monday's paper about car­
ding policies has "made the public and the mayor 
aware of the problem." 
Ivan Kennard, owner of Ike's Little Campus, 409 
Lincoln, said he had no reaction to the story. 
Gary Kunstman, spokesman for Longhorn 
Saloon, 509 Van Buren, which is owned b'y Sautex 
Enterprises, Inc., said any questions should be 
referred to John Ward, who was appointed 
spokesman for the bar owners at a meeting of the 
group Thursday. 
Ward, owner of Roe's Lounge, 4 1 0  Sixth St., 
said he had not read the story when he was con­
tacted by a reporter. He could not be reached later 
for comment. 
Dave Kinniard, owner of Marty's, 1666 Fourth 
St., and M other's, 506 M onroe, said he had no 
comment. 
Mike Day, co-owner of Mik e  and Stan's Stable, 
504 M onroe, had no comment. 
Dean Franz, owner of Sporty's, 727 Seventh St., 
said he had employees at the doors of his bar Satur­
day night. to check IDs and "we will abide by the 
law." 
Ted Bertuca, owner or'Ted's Warehouse, 102 N. 
Sixth St., said he has "a dozen or more witnesses 
that can say we were carding on Saturday night.'' 
Reporters noted in M onday's story that IDs 
generally were not checked at the bar. 
Bertuca said if the reporters who visited' his bar 
on Saturday night saw someone not being carded, it 
could have been one of the townspeople whom the 
bouncer knows is of legal drinking age. 
"There are people who have been coming in here 
for years. You get to know your customers and if 
there are people I know, I'm not going to card 
them," he said. 
Bertuca added, "We have made an attempt to 
cooperate with the law. We do card, but this is not 
to say we are perfect." 
Inside: 
Microcomputers 
. $4,000 has been raised to replace six math 
department microcomputers stolen recently. 
p a g e3. 
Showdown 
Boaters face their final obstacle in their quest 
for the NCAA Division I semi-finals when they 
meet San Diego State Sunday. page 8. 
Tankers honored 
Men and women swimmers received top 
honors in 11 events last weekend. page 8. 
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Reagan approves revised 
emergency spending bill 
WASHINGTON-President Reagan signed late 
Monday a revised emergency money bill that Con­
gress rushed to him 10 hours after he vetoed its 
forerunner and shut down much of the government, 
true to a double-barbed vow not to tolerate 
"business as usual." 
Passage of the new measure ended, for now, a 
confrontation with Congress which triggered 
Reagan's first "eto, the layoffs of hundreds of 
thousands of federal employees an the closing of all 
"non-essentail" offices. 
Reagan appeared pleased about this new bill, 
even though it amounts to just a three-week 
breather before the budget issue must be address­
-:d-or settled-anew. He signed it immediately, 
then headed for his ranch in California for a 
Thanksgi\ mg vacation. 
Allen inaccurate in finance 
statement on business sale 
WASHINGTON-National security adviser 
Richard V. Allen wrote in a government financial 
disclosure statement that he sold his consulting firm 
in January 1978, but now, according to a White 
House lawyer, says the sale actually took place early 
this year, 
Tuesday, November 24, 1981 
Tuesday's 
(AP) News shorts 
Questioned about the sale date, White House 
counsel Fred Fielding said Allen sent him a memo 
last week stating that he had mistakenly put down 
the 1978 date and had meant to write January 198 1. 
In the disclosure statement, filed last February, 
Allen said he no longer was president of Potomac 
International Corp. as of January 1978 and added 
in parentheses "sold business." 
Brezhnev rejects U.S ban 
for missiles in Europe 
BONN, West Germany-Soviet President Leonid 
1. Brezhnev on Monday rejected President Reagan' s  
proposal for eliminating European-range nuclear 
missiles, but offered a unilateral reduction of Soviet 
missiles as ••a gesture of good will. ' '  · 
Brezhnev appeared to make his offer contingent 
on the United States accepting a moratorium on 
deploying or upgrading medium-range nuclear 
delivery systems during U .S.-Soviet arms talks. 
The talks open Monday in Geneva. 
In a banquet speech following a day of talks with 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, Brezhnev renewed the 
The Dally Eastern 
Kremlin call for such a moratorium, saying 
the United States accepted, he would sus 
ther stationing of multiple warhead SS-20 
as well as other such systems. 
"We would go further," he added. "As a 
of good will we could unilaterally reduce a 
of our nuclear weapons of medium range · 
European part of the U . S.S. R.' '  
Judges okay Democratic 
state redistricting plan 
CHICAGO-A panel of federal judges on 
day approved a plan put forward by Dem 
redraw boundaries for congressional districts 
linois. 
The new map, approved 2- 1 by the judges, 
two incumbent congressmen from Chicago's 
Side and North Shore into the same distri 
does the same thing to two Republicans fro 
northern part of the state. 
However, the map preserved the three dist· 
the state held by black congressmen whose seat 
been jeopardized. 
The North Shore congressmen are Repu 
John D. Porter and Democrat Sidney R. 
However, Porter said in Washington that ift 
map is not overturned on a ppeal , he \\OUld 
and run against incumbent Republican Rnhcn 
Clory of Lake Bluff. 
Champaign /Urbana 
Chicago 
Decatuf 
East 
St. Louis 
TUESDAY·'S SPECIAL Peoria with today·s for 
3 pcs. chicken, 
mashed potatoes 
and gravy, biscuits, 
and cole slaw 
gas prices, 
there's one 
good way to 
economize ... 40C* 
• a Long Distance Call. It can 
keep you in touch for a fraction of the 
cost of traveling. Let the people back home 
know how you are and that you still miss them. 
2 pcs. chicken, '$1.89 • Long Distance, one of the best M.P.G. ratings around . 
mashed potatoes and gravy, ·(Based on a direct-dialed two minute call all day 
Saturday to 5 p.m. Sunday) 
biscuits and cole slaw 
$1.60 
��.,,�� 
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Girl attacked 
on campus 
An Andrews Hall resident was 
reportedly attacked late Friday in 
the hall parking lot, a campus 
police officer said Monday. 
The resident reportedly suffered 
no injury, campus police Chief 
John Pauley said. 
According to a campus police 
report, the resident was grabbed by 
an unidentified male as she stepped 
from her parked car at around 
10:30 Friday. 
The two scuffled, before the 
resident escaped into Andrews and 
the male disappeared, according to 
the report. 
Pauley said an investigation bas­
ed on the male' s  description was 
continuing. No one has been ap­
prehended, he added. 
Smoking clinic set 
A clinic to help break the smoking 
habit will be held 7 to 9 p. m. Dec. 2-8 
at Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center, 
hospital spokesman Julie Lacine said. 
The clinic, to be held· in the Ad­
ministrative Conference room, will 
feature films, speakers from the health 
profession, pamphlets, ex-smokers and 
volunteers trained to help people to 
"kick the habit, " Lacine said. 
Interested persons need to register 
for the clinic by calling the hospital at 
348-2392, Lacine said . The fee for at­
tending the clinic is $IO, payab.le at the 
door, she added. 
The clinic is sponsored by the 
hospital and the Am.erican Cancer 
Society. 
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$4,000 donated to buy microcomputers 
by Mike Nolan 
About $4,000 has been collected 
from Eastern's academic departments 
to replace six math department 
microcomputers stolen recently from 
Old Main. 
math department, said earlier that the 
math department was told by Rives to 
estimate the number of microcom­
puters needed for students during the 
spring semester. 
DiPietro said the department could 
get by with three microcomputers until . 
enough equipment funds were 
available to buy the remaining three 
microcomputers. 
DiPietro said earlier the three 
microcomputers ordered will be one 
Apple and two Radio Shack com­
puters. 
The three new microcomput�rs will 
help augment the two remaining 
machines in the tutor room, he added. 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Stanley Rives said Monday that 
roughly $4,000 was gathered from 
departments in order to purchase three 
microcomputers to help replace the six 2 debate squads receive honors stolen from a math tutor room Nov. 
10. by Linda Fraembs 
The estimated value of the stolen Two of Eastern's  debate squads took 
microcomputers is $ 10,000, Rives said. first and second place honors at a 
. Rives, however, said he would not weekend debate meet at Illinois State 
identify wh
'
ich departments con- �University, co;i.;h Vinette Makal said 
tributed or how much each con- Sunday. 
tributed. In the novice division, Maka( said 
He said the $4,000 will cover the cost the team of freshmen Marty Ercoline 
of three microcomputers which have and. 
�ee' Christoff took a 7- 1 
been requisitioned and which should be prehmmary rounds record into the 
operating by the start of next semester. finals, where they defeated a team 
"Hopefully, the three microcom- from the University of Iowa, Iowa Ci­
puters will arrive in time to be set up ty, to capture the first-place title. 
and operating by January, " he said. She added the open division squad 
The requisitioned microcomputers of sophomores Kelly Seibert and Jan 
are estimated to cost about $3 800 a Toler took a 7- 1 record from the 
purchasing office official said re�ent iy. prelimary rounds into the finals, where 
Rives said he decided to send the re- . they were defeated by Northwestern 
quest for· funds because he did not University. 
know of any other way to replace the Seibert also took first place in the in-
dividual speaker awards for the open 
division, Makal said. 
Eastern's debaters also walked away 
with second and third place individual 
speaker awards in the novice division. 
Ercoline placed second and Christoff 
placed third, Makal said. 
She added the open division team of 
junior Chuck M )rrow and freshman 
Jennifer Crawford did no� compete in 
the final round of competition. Their 
preliminary round record was 4-4. 
Makal said about 20 Midwestern 
universities competed in the weekend 
match. 
The next debate meet will be a junior 
varsity tournament held Dec. 4-5 at 
Butler Uni�ersity in Indianapolis, she 
added. 
stolen microcomputers. .-----�-----------------------
TERRY'S 
HAIRSTYLING 
"The university did not have the 
money and neither did the mathematics 
department," Rives said. 
Rives said the university did not have 
an equipment reserve fund which could 
be used to replace the loss of equip­
ment or machines such as the 
microcomputers. 
"I believed the best solution was to 
solicit money from the university com­
munity," he added. 
Alphonso DiPietro, chairman of the 
Look good on your night on the town 
· with a style from Terry 
ROffiiii- For your appointment Call: 
345-6325 
112 blk., North of the square on 7th St. 
Go d Gold Gold Go d Go 
� �Hagels 0:: � 
0 
gtaymg cA!tOuttd CCThatt�gi11mg? 
� Gold Sale 0 is Back 
14kt. Gold 
chains, bracelets, gold charms, 
charm holders, gold nuggets 
0:: 
� 
0 
-
0. 
� 
0 
0::. 
� 
0 
-
0. � 
0 
-
0. 
� 
50% off � 0 
� 
. 
Retail Price � 
0Tuesday & Wednesday 0 
c � 0 ONLY 0 
Nov.241125 
HA GELS Jewelers 
9-5 pm Tues. & Wed. 
5006th 
348-8340 
MasterCard 
V"IS8 
Layaway 
•Roast Turkey 
•Dressing 
•Giblet Gravy 
•Mashed Potatoes 
in Creaft1 Sauce 
•Cranberry Salad 
•Sweet Potatoes 
•Greenbeans & 
Mushrooms 
•Fresh Fruit 
•Deviled Eggs 
11111111111111 
S-pecial 
111111111111 
•Filet of Sole ltaliana 
•Breaded Shrimp 
•Homemade Pies, 
Cakes and Pastries 
•Twice Baked Potatoes 
•Tacos 
•Salad Bar 
•Pancakes 
•Crepes 
•BBQ Ribs 
Thanksgiving 
Day 
Brunch! 
•Roast Beef 
•Ham 
•Battered Cod 
•Fried Chicken 
•Sausage Links 
•Bacon 
•Scrambled Eggs 
•Biscuits & Gravy 
•Lasagna 
•Fried Clams 
ALL YOU CAN EAT $5.00 
(with valid student ID) 
Thursday 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Don't forget our regular 
SUNDAY BRUNCH $5.50 
(with valid student ID) 
For reservations call 348-1515 
Just west of 1-57 on Hwy. Rte. 16 
Cross County Mall• Mattoon 
. "' 
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Be thankful for the little things 
Reflecting upon Thanksgiving this year, peo­
ple are remembering not to forget their 
·::>lessings-a free country, a healthy mind and 
body, and good friends and family. 
It is easy to remember the big things and be 
thankful for them but it is often the little things 
•hat make life more fun which we forget to be 
thankful for. 
• Just think. There are six more Monday­
Wednesday-Friday classes before finals. There 
are also only four Tuesday-Thursday classes 
before finals. 
• Home-cooked turkey is "real" food. 
• There are 31 more shopping days until 
Christmas. 
• There are only 24 more Charleston days 
until Christmas break. 
• It hasn't snowed heavily yet. 
• Eastern has a couple of winning teams this 
year-soccer, football, field hockey, and cross 
country. But we have winning teams every 
year. 
• Eastern is also gaining a fine reputation for 
academics, by honors of its faculty and ad­
ministrators·. 
• We can get away from roommates and 
teachers for five days. 
• There's time to get term papers done over 
break. 
• Spring semester is just around the .corner. 
• You can catch up with friends from home. 
• Catching up on soap operas and sleep is 
also appropriate during the holiday. 
• The joy of watching commercials for those 
"amazing" products (only $12.99) . for 
Christmas gifts is also a blessinq. 
• Be thankful for the leftovers you can bring 
back to school. 
• Our parents can spend money on us. 
• Thanksgiving vacation only lasts five days. 
Happy Thanksgiving to all, and to all a good 
break. 
So S6tJ,+uBer rrFEECL.6 
Goo() \0 1+.We- A Ht>WIE C&Jat� 
(nE#l FDR A <:HAN&€ 
- -·· ------ ----------
James/Liddy views contrast markedly 
Only 20 people shO\\ed up last \\eek 10 hear former CIA p SO I fll agL'l1[ Peter Jame�· pre-,en1a1ion. Jame� spoke on the de1.:ep- er na e: 
1ion\ of the nation·� premier intelligenl..'c organization. He 
,1dded that he felt it hi' responsibility as an Amcril..'an Ill e:\­
i10\1..' \Uch fallacie� 10 the American people. 
Fvidentl� 1rnt many people felt a need 10 he so informed. 
I ronicall:1', a fC\\ \\eeks before, convicted Watergate cn11-
Carl Pugliese 
'pi1.'ll'r c;. Gordon Liddy spoke 10 a capacity audienl..'c .lame" L·o111c11ded that if more pcopk ''lllild gL'I iml'hcd 
Jh<.'lll hi� unethical actions \\hi le \\or king for the govern- in kh:al, 'ialc and natitlJlal politic,, le"" l..'orruption \\tllild in­
rnent. c\·i1ably t)ccur. Repre\entali\C\ \1 ould k1Hl\1 that their L"l)n-
Many people missed an informative and thought- s1i1uenl\ arc a\\ arc of their actiom "hilc in Pllicc. 
pro\oking talk hy passing up the James lecture. Jame\ added that the apathy plaguing the na1i,,n allt'\'' 
Ot l.'OUr\c, I missed a lot by going to the Liddy lecture: graft 10 continue and 10 gro\1 into "ome1hi11g that \\ill C\L'll­
··Three's Com pa ny " and "Flamingo Road." But the lee- tually become unstoppable. 
1ure \\·a� beneficial because I learned what kind of a person James had 10 escape from·as�assins \\ho \\anted lO deter 
Liddv really is. ·the spy from exposing the intelligence agency. 
James encountered corruption while working for the CIA Liddy proudly admitted he wanted columnist Ja1.:k Andcr-
and he believed it \,as his duty to expose it. son killed to keep him from telling the truth. 
Liddy not only encountered corruption, he initiated it. To James believed that Nixon's implication in Watergate \\as 
this day, the man will not admit he was wrong and that he best for the country because it clearly illustrated corruption 
betrayed the American people. It seems that his loyalty to in government. 
himself and his country is nonexistent. Liddy believed that it was a shame that Nixon was caught 
Liddy spoke of the irrepressible corruption in government and the country lost a strong leader in the process. 
and explained that it was a "fact of life." He gave us no Almost every American_ knows there are problems with 
solution to this frightening problem that is spreading government. James offers a solution while Liddy blindly 
through all levels and branches of government. refuses to admit that any problems exist. 
He explained that the American government must be James concluded by saying our country's destiny is in our 
dishonest becaus� foreign administrations are deceiving the own hands. 
U.S. so we must "keep up with the competition" by outdo- We can't let ethics and decent morals slip through our 
ing them with a better means of betrayal. fingers because of apathy. We can't let the G. Gordon 
James gave a solution to dishonesty in government-in- Liddy's of this world win or we'll all lose. 
The Dall 
Eart'y food service 
In l he News for Nov. 18 on pag 
Bill Clark is quoted as saying that 
"profits and food quality" \1cre I 
ing from the time the Union open 
until 1981. In fact_ during the pcri 
that Mrs. Ruth Gaertner ran the 
Union food service from the time 
opened until the middle 1970�. the 
food \\as supcrh in taste and ap­
pearance and the food ser\'ice ma 
profit and con1rihu1ed hea\'ily Ill a 
iliary sen ice' and hond re\L'nu c 
funtb. The qualit� ,,r ft,lld "a' al· 
ll'\led Ill by the L1.:1 1ha1 thl' dinin 
r''''m \\a> LTl1\I ded C\ er\ d;I\ and l 
Sundil\> 11a" filkd \111h '>llltkni-., 
f;tl'llll\ ilnd [O\I ll>J'L'\)pk. ln1.kl•d [ 
union f,1,,d >L'r\ll'L' 11;1' 1h1.· pn1.k1 
1hc uni\L·r,11\ ;111d l'nL' 1'r 1hL· b1.·,1 
J'llhlil' rl'1;111"11' 1·;1L"il'r' 1ha1 111.· ha 
\\·l, h;1\L' il' il\\llll'L' 1 1!;11 Clar�\ 
d1h11;1n 1111n,1 r1111' 111 ha1Pbur�c1 
,111d l°rL'll(it I I'll' · 11111, \IL' (iln l'\l.' 
111, \[<l[L'll'enl "'.I ll'L'rL' l;i-·� 111 Iii 
r;i1itn 1'1.111 .111 1•11111!.!lll llL'. 
Get the facts strai 
hlill,r: 
111 thL' llll'rc 1ha11 a deL"adL' '1111.'L' 
rctircml'lll, I ha\L' rl'l·rainl'd fnim 
L"tllllllll'llting tln u11i\e1»it\· affair,. 
Hi)\1e\er a \ll1ry in thL' Ntl\. 18 / 
Fasten1 /\'e11·s hear" L"t'rrectitin . 
. rl1e \ellll'lll'e> in que\lit)l1 i'L'iH.I, 
"When Lhtcrn l1pcra1cd thL' food 
'enil'C\, from thl' Unil1n\ Ol'L'lllll 
1957 Ill Octoher 1980. t hl' prt,fil, 
food quality \\ere htllh lading," 
Clark 'aid ... and he l'l'n1i1w1.·d, "a 
\\C thought the quality of fth'd 'c 
\I a\ IHI[ gtllld. 
The fact i" that L1.,ll'rn·, ''l'Cfil l 
of a regular cafeteria f"1'd 'enil.'c 
'tarted long heforl' 1957. Ct,kmai 
111.>tt,ry ,,r L1,tL'rll L"arriL" thL' ,tat 
lllL'nl ... ... a L"afctcria l'J1L'llL'd 111 
l·d1ruary 1948 ... ThL' L"afl'tl'r1a, un 
thL' dirl'l'lit'n of !\Jr,. Ruth (iacn-
11cr .... I> able ltl >en,· a\ 111a11\ a' 
pcr'l'I'' at tlnL' meal. ;\11 adio111ing 
hiilHJllL'I h;ili, >l'itting 100, ta�n 1.'" 
,,r 1he ll\L'rflt)\' frt,111 thl' 1.·afe1cna 
( >f l't111r'l' >oml' >tuden1' 111a� h 
l'l'n1plai11cd ah\)ut the ftllld. hut l 
filL'l that ihL' llld L"<lfctcria had rtit 
for 600 and had It' ha\c tl\erl°lllll 
rt)\)111 for \ lllUnlan· L'iller' IL'IJ, 
'"111c1 hing ahou1 1 he flil1d. 
l'hl' lll'\1 Union llpcncd in 1957. 
\Iii\, in the opinion l,f many, tine 
thl' gol1d puhlic 'en ice' b1\tern 
Not only did hundred., of 'itmklll 
at the Union, but people or the, 
mu11i1y and llll-L·an1pu' group' al 
participated in the popular hida) 
l'\cning hullet and Sunday dinne 
This \\ ritcr is a\' are or the Boa 
ruling some years ago requiring t 
food services lo be self supponin 
Thi" made it difficult 10 cominue 
service once given. 
If Mr. Clark actually said East 
only operated food services from 
opening of the Union in 1957, he 
error. If he said the quality off 
servicewas lacking back in those 
then he should ask someone \\ho 
then around. 
Wm. H. Zeigel . 
Vice president for Administratio 
emeritus 
Dally EAste_rn Ne� Tuesday, November 24. 1981 
Admission tests to be changed 
•Y Madeleine Doubek 
Two college admissions tests ad­
ministered at- the Eastern's Testing 
Center will undergo changes in format 
and content as of June, 1982, while 
changes have a·lready been im­
plemented in a third test, an Educa­
tional Testing Service official said 
recently. 
The New Jersey-based ETS, a na­
tionwide service which devises ex­
aminations, is making the changes to 
improve the tests' consistency and 
reliability, the official added. 
The Graduate Management Admis­
sions Test (GMA T) and the Law 
School Admissions Test (LSA T) will 
undergo minor changes which will 
shorten the time required to take them, 
Marilyn Ballas, spokesman for the in­
formation division of the ETS, said. 
A new form of the Gr.actuate Record 
Examination (GRE) was administered 
for the first time in October, Ballas 
said. 
The GMA T is an admissions test for 
business schools of management, the 
LSAT is an admissions test for law 
students, and the GRE is a college ad­
missions lest for any field of graduate 
study. 
The new version of the GMA T will 
include eight sections, each 30 minutes 
in length. No changes will be made in 
thecontent of the lest, Ballas said. 
The eight sections will test verbal 
ability, which is a test of English skills, 
quantitative ability, which tests 
mathematics skills, and business abili­
ty, which tests knowledge of the 
management and business world, Lana 
Hofer, director of Eastern's Testing 
Center, said. 
'•The present version of the GMA T 
contains eight sections of different 
lengths. The total time required to take 
the new version of the test will be 
reduced by 30 minutes," Ballas added. 
The LSA T will implement more 
detailed changes in both format and 
content, Mary Francis Nysse, super­
visor of the Law School Admissions 
Service, said. 
The new version will contain six 35-
minute sections, plus a 20 to 30 minute 
writing sample which will be sent 
directly to the law schools to which 
students are applying, Nysse said. 
Law schools may use this writing 
sample to fulfill part of the essay re­
quirement in applying to a law school, 
Peter Leigh, Eastern law professor and 
LSA T representative, said. 
Leigh added that mathematics will 
also be eliminated from the new ver­
sion of the test due to recent com­
plaints from students taking the test 
that math is less important than other 
subjects in applying to law schools. 
"Presently, the LSAT has eight 
multiple choice sections, including 
math and English," Nysse said. 
The new version will include sections 
which test verbal skills and logical 
analysis. Verbal skills includes English 
usage, grammar, and comprehension. 
Logical analysis tests the ability to 
reason and use common sense, Leigh 
said. 
The present test takes three hours 
and 50 minutes to complete, while the 
new version will take three hours and 
30 minutes to complete, Nysse added. 
Format and content changes were 
also recently implemented into the 
GRE test, Ballas said. 
The new version contains seven 30-
minute sections and one experimental 
section: 
The test contains two verbal sections 
which test English skills, two quan­
titative sections which test math skills, 
two analytical ability sections involving 
analogies, and one analytical 
measurements experimental section 
which is designated experimental 
because its helpfulness has not yet been 
determined, Ballas said. 
Previously, the GRE contained four 
sections of varying lengths and took 
150 minutes to complete. The new- ver­
sion is 35 minutes longer, Ballas·actded. 
Scoring of the GRE will be based on 
the number of correct answers, with no 
penalties given for incorrect answers to 
allow students freedom in guessing at 
some of the items, Ballas said. 
If students knew they would be 
penalized for wrong answers, they 
might leave more answers blank, she 
added. 
"On/)' a turkey should be stuffed like this on Thanksgi·uing." 
There's a better way to get 
there this Thanksgiving. 
Greyhound is going your way with trouble-free, economical 
service. You can leave directly from campus or other nearby locations. 
Most schedules have stops at convenient suburban locations. And 
talk about comfort. You get a soft, reclining seat �nd plenty of room 
for carry- on bags. 
So next trip, go with the ride you can rely on. Go Greyhound. 
FrldaJ E. IL. STUDENT UNION Lv 4:15p 
Champaign Ar 5:20p 
Lincoln Mall Ar 7:10p 
95th & Dan Ryan Expy. Ar 7:35p 
CHICAGO Ar 8:00p 
CHICAGO Lv 6:45p 
95th & Dan Ryan Expy. Lv 7:10p 
Lincoln Mall Lv 7:35p 
Champaign Lv 9:25p 
E. IL. STUDENT UNION Ar 10:30p 
For convenient dally service and complete lnform_ation call 581-3616. 
Schedules operate every weekend except during hohdays, exam week and semester break. Prices and schedules 
subject to change. Some service requires reservations. 
<Cl1981 Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
Contest earns 
$200 for cancer 
Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity 
collected "about $200" for the 
American Cancer Society from the an­
nual "Kiss My Ass" contest, member 
Debbie Cage! said Monday. 
''.We hoped to do better, but it was 
all right," Cagle added. 
Lori Wilson, a member of the frater­
nity, won the contest and was the in­
dividual presented with the honor of 
kissing the donkey last Monday. 
Publicity director for Alpha Phi 
Omega, George Schoultz explained 
that the contest consisted of a spon­
sored entry receiving a vote for every 
dime donated in his name at a table 
. that was set up at the University 
Union. 
Happy 20th Birthday 
N.ANCY! 
Have a beer on us!! 
=-cinemA·oae··; 
- - .. . .. 
TIME 
BANDITS 
... they didn't 
make history, 
they stole it! IPGI 
fif ·5�"1"5······����-1 1:30 · .................................. · 9.45 r ENDS THURSDAY! •The Nightmare 
lsn' Over! 
More Of The Nighr 
He Come Home . 
. l ALL NlW I 
HAiLOWEEN ll!!Y 
A UNIVERS�L RELEASE ( ··E··· . . .. .. . .. . . . . . ,\C>i.ii.is" 7:40 t4.r .. ����-. . . . $.��-�9..= 9:30 
BODY 
HEAT 
WILllAM HURT l'ii1 KATHLEEN TURNER G � fjE···s;00·····Aoous} 7:15 
� 1• •••• l. . .. . ...... .. . ... •.��- .: 9:25 
Sell those items 
you don't need 
in the Classlfledsl 
Tuesday's Classified ads P lease report classified errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct will appear in the next edition. Unless notified . we cannot be respons1 
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Services O�fered 
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 . 00 a 
page.  Call Sandy 345-9397 .  
__________00 
Gossetts Foreign Car Repair ,  
Wrecker & Parts Service,  junk 
yard. 345-6638.  Call anytime .  
-- - 00 
Steve nson typing,  8 : 00 to 
5 : 00.  Monday through Friday . 
345-7083.  
_____ 1 1 /2 4  -Need TYPING done? Call 
345-92 2 5  after 4 p . m .  
_ ____ 1 2/ 1 1 
Nea2- typing done? Call 345-
2 5 9 5  a: ter  5 p . m .  
- ---=====1.::2:::1_:_1 1 
Help Wa nted 
OVERSEAS JOB - Sum­
.-ner/year round . Europe,  S. 
America, Australia ,  Asia.  All  
fields. $500- 1 200 monthly. 
Sightseeing.  Free info. Write 
IJC , Box 5 2 - I L3 ,  Corona Del 
Mar, CA 9 2 6 2 5 .  
1 1  / 2 7  
H e l p  Wanted : Bartenders 
and cocktail waitresses, n ights 
and weeker:ds . Villa Nova, 
'vlattocn 
_ _____ 1 1  i 2 4  
E . L. Kracker's needs a coat­
check person and f loor  
walkers . Apply in person after 
7 p . m .  
________ 1 1  / 2 4  
Roommates 
One female roommate need­
ed to sublease Youngstown 
apt. for spring semester . 
$92 . 50 per month . Call 345-
7 1 1 6 . 
________ 1 2/ 1 7 
Need one female to sublease 
nice house. Excellent location . · 
Call 345- 2 1 40 . 
________ 1 1 / 24 
Roommates 
Need female to sublease 
apartment for spring semester. 
One and a half month's rent 
PAID.  Call Cheryl K. 345-
6405. 
________ 1 1 /2 4  
N e e d  two f e m a l e s  t o  
sublease Olde Towne apart­
ment. Call 345-303 2 .  
________ 1 1 /2 4  
Wanted : O n e  m a l e  t o  
sublease Youngstowne apt. 
$80/month . Call 348-8088. 
________ 1 1 /2 4  
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester. Recently 
remodeled house on 4th 
S t r e e t ,  n e a r  c a m p u s .  
$ 9 0 / m o n t h , f u r n i s h e d ,  
washer/dryer. 345-587 1 . 
________ 1 1  / 2 5  
R ides/R iders 
Can provide a ride to 95th 
Street or Lincoln Mal l ,  EARLY 
Thursday ( 2 6th) morning and 
back to EIU Sunday eve. Call 
2 9 2 9  after 1 1  : 30 p . m .  
(anytime weekends) . 
________ 1 1  / 2 4  
For Rent 
Rent a min i -storage a s  l o w  as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
345- 77 46, West Rte 1 6 . 
_________oo 
4-bedroom house, 2 ful l  
bathrooms.  7 men OR wom e n .  
$ 1  0 0  p e r  month . Jan . t o  May 
lease . 5 8 1 - 2 3 9 8 .  Half mi le 
from campus. 
________ 1 1  / 2 4  
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester.  McArthu r  
Apt . Call 345-9563.  
________ 1 2/ 1 0  
One bedroom furn ished 
apartment. $ 1 5 0 .  Garbage,  
water paid . 345-6 1 3 5  after 5 .  
________ 1 1  /24 
For Rent 
Male subleaser needed to 
rent an apartment next to Car­
man Hall . Call Brian , 348-
8665.  
________ 1 1 /24 
One or two girls needed to 
sublease furnished apartment 
spring semester. Call 348-
0 9 9 4 .  
________ 1 1 /2 4  
Female subleaser needed for 
Regency apartment. Furnish­
ed,  1 1 /2 baths ,  cable TV. 
Come look at it .  Anne, 348-
0906. 
________ 1 2/ 1 1 
One-bedroom apartment, ful­
ly  f u r n i s h e d ,  for s p r i n g  
semester a t  Regency apart­
ments . Call Linn or J i l l  after 6 
p . m .  348-00 1 6 . 
_________ 1 2/ 1  
Girl needed t o  share apart­
ment. Kitchen,  l iv ing,  bat h ,  and 
one bedroom . $ 1 20 monthly.  
Available immediately ! Cal l  
345-9644 after 5 : 30 p . m .  
_________ 1 2/7 
Need to sublease apartment.  
Ful ly furnished, $ 1 3 5 monthly .  
Cal l  Charles , 348-8 1 4 3 .  $3 5 
d iscount on 1 st month 's rent . 
_________ 1 2/3 
One female needed to 
sublease Regency apartment 
( W i n d s o r  1 4 ) for  n e x t  
semester. C lose t o  campus, 
furnished.  Call Selena, 348-
0230. 
________ 1 1 /2 4  
F O R  RENT: Beautifu l .  trai ler .  
Large l iv ing room with built- in ­
bar .  Two large bedrooms .  Wal l - . 
to-wall carpet. Kitchen with 
refrigerator ,  oven , stove and 
many cabinets .  Already fur­
nished with curtains ,  large dou­
ble bed , large n ightstand ,  
telephone stand ,  study table 
and a chair . Room for u p  to four 
borders, very reasonable rent. 
After 5 : 30 call Bill Davis, 345-
2289.  
_________ 1 2/ 2  
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AC ROSS 
1 Quashed , in 
law 
7 Harmonizes 
14 Hallucinate 
15 Harmful ; 
malodorous 
18 This may bring 
down the house 
17 Joseph Conrad 
work 
18 Glyceride 
19 John and J ane 
21 Durango 
demonstrative 
22 Area such as 
Chile's nitrate 
fields 
24 Hail 
25 Auditor, for 
short 
28 Shopping · 
center 
31 Pertaining to 
milk 
34 Princess 
Grace ,  for one 
39 The eldest 
Titan 
41 Lay the 
groundwork 
42 Land or real m  
4 3  Yorick w a s  his 
pen name 
44 J ipij apa 
· 47 Occupied the 
van 
48 "Meet it is I 
-- down " : 
Hamlet 
52 Lowest point 
55 Gulf of --
56 Elbe feeder 
58 More 
agreeable 
62 This causes 
Ferdinand to 
meet Miranda 
64 Kind of cellar 
66 Dosage 
container 
87 William A .  
Nolen topic 
68 Not so dowdy 
69 Former 
Qumram 
denizen 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN 
1 Disney's  
inventive 
mouse 
2 Starr of 
football 
3 Actress 
Moorehead 
4 Royal wedding 
wear 
5 Consequence 
8 East Indian 
cedar 
7 Pay to play, in 
a way 
8 Items in the 
Hellman attic 
9 Cue part 
10 Peck's 
preacting job 
11 Gibbet 's 
adjunct 
12 Do some tub­
thumping 
13 Body found in 
Paris 
14 Suffix with 
vulcan or cord 
20 Grampus 
23 Gap 
24 Relative of a 
civet 
25 Coagulate 
28 Measure on 
foot 
27 Maple genus 
29 Meter reading, 
for short 
30 Toward the 
back 
32 Paving 
33 C lumsy 
35 Barbary beast 
36 Scientist 
Sagan 
37 " Rosamund" 
composer 
38 Indigence 
40 J �panese 
currency 
45 Dordogne 
donkey 
46 Bon --, 
GaHic bargain 
48 Apollyon 
49 Watery 
swelling 
50 Beguile 
5 1  Computer's 
necessity 
53 Atahualpa ' s  
people 
54 Valley for 
Selene 
56 Homophone 
for part of a 
church 
57 " B right " 
inspiration for 
Keats 
59 Sovereign , e . g .  
60 Nine : Prefix 
61 Part of a div . 
63 Name 
meaning "the 
highest ' '  
65 Truckler's 
response 
For Rent 
Available for spring,  furnish­
ed two-bedroom apartment for 
four .  Across the street from 
Lantz on Grant. Phone:  348-
1 49 7 .  
________ 1 1  /30 
One girl needed to sublease 
nice apartment for spring 
semester. One month 's rent 
free . Call Nancy, 345-2648 . 
________ 1 2/ 1  
Girl needed to rent Regency 
apartment,  spring semester. 
$ 1 1 0  monthly, cable,  furnish­
ed,' good roommates! Call 
Anne, 348-067 5 .  Reason for 
leavin g :  NSF ( Non-sufficient 
funds) . 
________ 1 1  /24 
Wanted : Two males to 
sublease trai ler.  Wall-to-wall 
carpet , bui lt- in bar , $80 per 
month . 
________ 1 1  / 2 4  
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester. Own roo n ,  
close t o  campus, a t  Morton 
Park apts. 345- 7 534.  
________ 1 1 / 24-
Two-bedroom , unfurnished 
apartment available for sprin g .  
Two persons on y�ar lease . 
345 - 7 7 4 6 .  -==============�00 
For Sa le 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant from Carlyle Interiors 
U n limited . Located 2 miles 
west of C harleston on Rte . 1 6 . 
Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday. Phone 345- 77 4 6 .  
__________oo 
COAT ,  Ladies, 1 00 percent 
Highlander Shearl in g ,  3/4 
length , size 1 2 , l ike new , worn 
only twice.  Cost: $350,  wi l l  ac­
cept best offer.  345-6 7 7 1 , if 
no answer phone after 6 p . m .  
_________ 1 2/ 7  
• 
For Sale 
SU RPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRU C KS Car- inv.  value $2 1 43 
sold for $ 1 00 . For information 
on purchasing similar bargains,  
cal l  602-94 1' -80 1 4 ext 2 1 3 5 .  
Phone call refundable .  
_____ c 1 1 / 1 0 , 1 7 , 24 
1 97 3  Plymouth satelite,  
3 1 8 ,  PS, PB,  AC , Keystone 
wheels, runs excel lent.  Call 
345-252 1 or see at 1 4 1 0  9th 
St. 
________ 1 1  /24 
M iscellaneous sale items: 
baby swingomatic,  mobi l e ,  in­
fant seat, 1 0-speed bike , 
plants and more . Call 58 1 -
2098 early morning or evening 
hours. 
________ 1 1 /24 
Seasoned firewood $65 per 
full cord (4' X 4 '  X 8' ) . Gerald 
M. Rennels, RR 4 ,  Charleston,  
I l l inois . 345-3293.  
1 2/4 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
LOST: A brown "Altra" ski 
vest at The Kind concert. 
Please return immediately to 
Taylor front desk or U n ion . The 
jacket contains a set of keys 
and a lot of sentimental value.  
________ 1 1 /2 4 
LOST: Texas I nstruments Tl-
58 calculator in or near Blair 
Hall . Reward . Call 345- 7 8 7 8 .  
_______ 1 1 / 2 4  
LOST : Reversible jacket in 
Old Main. Tan on one side,  
dark blue on the other .  Please 
return. Call 58 1 - 2 2 2 5 .  
_________ 1 2/ 1  
LOST: One pair o f  glasses. 
plastic brown frames in black 
case . 5 8 1 - 2 5 8 7 . 
________ 1 1 /30 
FOUND : One kitten - to 
identify and claim , call 5 1  3 1  . 
________ 1 1  /24 
• 
Dinner 
·For 4 
Save 
$1 .29 
II 
H o u rs: 
FOU N D :  Ladies wa 
parking lot north of 
bookstore. call 58 1 ·2 
identify and claim.  
Whoever took my 
jacket at E. L. Kracker's 
day night:  Would you 
return the keys? The key 
has a great sentimental 
No questions asked. Cal 
806 1 or the Eastern N 
f ice. 
LOST: One Texas Ins 
calculator in a blue 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 8  
l ibrary or the science 
Please call 581 -332 1 ff 
Dear Eric , Good luck 
USF! California sure w 
nice.  Keep up the g 
and I ' l l  be back Sun 
cheer you on. Love 
Jil l .  
Tam - Now you get 
the elevator! A better 
too ! I'm proud of you 
gratulations1 Love, Ro. 
Happy 4th day -
Kathy and Brenda Jo! Y 
be shining now, but 
we do love you just 
you are. 
Fast, Free 
Del ivery 
4:30 • 1 :OOam M on. & Tues. 
N oon - 1 :OOam Wed., Thurs . .  Sun. 
N oon - 2:00am Fri. & Sat. 
348-1 626 
6 1 1 7 th Street 
Charleston 
235-71 04 
200 1  L ake Land B lvd. 
M attoon 
We rese rve the rig ht 
to  l i mit  our del ivery area. 
O u r  d rivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
© 1 9 8 1  Domino's Pizza. I nc. 
-----------------------., 
I D. $ 1 . 2 9  ott any 1 6" 1 i t e m  I I I nner o r  more pizza plus 4 free I I F 4' cups of Pe psi ! I I or One coupon per pizza. I 
I Save Exp i res: 1 213 1 18 1  I 
I $1 29 Fast, Free Delivery I I • 6 1 1 7 th Street I I C harleston I I r �II Phone:  348-1 626 I I • 200 1 Lake Land Blvd. I I · Mattoon I I 11'1 • Phone: 235·7 1 04 I 1 � · · 1 1 1 aa 1 2so1 . I 
L Tax included in price. .J ---------------------
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An nou ncements 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 345-9285.  
_________00 
Looking fer a job? complete 
resume service at Copy-X. 
345-63 1 3 . 
_________ oo 
For the best in audio-sound 
lrld l ight call E. L .  Kracker's 
MOBILE ENTERTAI N M E N T .  
348- 1 505.  
________ 1 2/4 
M e m b ers ! Last 
meet ing of semester is  
Wednesday, Dec . 2 ,  at 7 p . m .  
i t  the Shelbyvil le room o f  the 
Union . Let's try for RECORD 
ATTENDANCE .  
_______ 1 1 /30 
Pistol playmates: Great times 
had by all in  Purdue, especially 
midget! Thank you so much for 
bestowing the hon or of  
W .O .M.  to me!  You're the best 
pledge class ever. Zorro 's 
yone? 
_______ 1 1 /30 
Jim Morgan - Second place 
at Purdue!  We're all impress­
ed! He's a bad Mamma Jamma! 
Todd, Becky, Scott , and Arlen . 
________ 1 1 /24 
An nou ncements 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
pregnancy testing M on ; .  to Fri . 
from 3- 7 .  348-85 5 1  . 
__________00 
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
telegrams!  Have an old geezer 
sing a song for any occassion . 
$ 5 .  58 1 -3 1 8 2 .  
-::-------- 1 1 /24 Scott , May all the happiness 
and love you've given me be 
yours today ! Happy 2 1 st birth· 
day ! !  Al l  my love, Pat . 
________ 1 1  /24 
Ann , Tonya, Steph , Lisa and 
Brenda - Thanks for caring 
enough to worry but please 
don 't - I ' m  fine. S . 
________ 1 1 /24 
Congratulations to  the new 
Delta-Chi  actives ! Love , your 
l ittle sisters . 
________ 1 1  /24 
Scott - Enjoyed your new 
wave party Friday and talking 
to you about fish .  Have a great 
Thanksgivin g !  Barb . 
________ 1 1  /24 
CHAR - Happy birthday ! 
Sorry I couldn't help you 
celebrate . Have a great break ! 
Love, Karla .  
________ 1 1  /24 
RIP Van Winkle 
· · ·l'f! de.\ t'rl 'ed nap and let the 
' � du the worJ,; ! 
J • ' . I i : / • ' ' '  J111 t 11 nll . 
• r i ·reo. 11/1 
The Dally 
East�rn 
News 
Classified 
ads 
581 -281 2 
From the Wizard 's  Closet -----... 
6 � f A T .  ] u s  T 
& R t AT . 
A )  � 
� " ''--• ! 
J 
ir 
5A '1 .1 W H l l l-I O F  'f o \J 
I S  Cr ON N /l.  S L E� P  O f\I  
I H E � L o o � ? 
An nou ncements A n nou ncements An nou ncements 
What can I say? I 'm suppos­
ed to put my feel ings into 
words here - impossible ! 
Thanks, newsers - Tex. 
SUBLEASER WANTED for 
Youngstown apartment. Would 
get OWN ROOM ! Call Pam , 
348·88 9 7 ;  or Connie , 348· 
1 60 1 . 
To our half sisters, Sandra 
and Linda (you monsters ) ,  and 
our half brother, Brian - Have 
a great vacation ! And say Hi  to 
our half moms and dads. Love 
ya, Jude and Joy. 
________ 1 1 /24 
-=-----,-- --- 1 1 /24 
C o n g ratu lations to Chi ·  
Delphia of the week:  Debbie 
Kraft and Mary Ann Moran ! 
Good job. Love, your Chi·  
Delphia sisters. 
________ 1 1 /2 4  
________ 1 1  /24 
Congratulations to  the new 
Delta Sigma Phi actives. I ' m  
proud o f  you ! Thanks for the 
roses. Love ya, Lisa . 
________ 1 1  /30 
.Chec k  the Daily 
Eastern News c lassified ads -
they g.et results! 
__________00 
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and se l l i ng 
use a_ rea l snap . . .  
The Daily Eastern News 
classifieds 
CA N' 'r WA I T  TO 
HOM£ . SOO/I/ IL L 8E 
M£� T1NG M Y  FAM lt.. Y 
Altll> VIS 1 T/tV6 M Y  
FN1£/l/J:>S. 
rr MJST SU<t;, ms.1 ll1J(, rr/4¥l5 A 
CEl<TAIN- 'lW6H Mme, BUT IT'S 
LY IS ll<1f, 7!M& 'tXJ Gl/?JS Ff.lCEIJ fCJU/{3 I ,  fi4�f 7HC C(}{.NT1('f 
' . IMJl15 SE.x PISCRIMINA-
7!0N.' ' 
An nou ncements 
Happy birthday, Janet Har­
tun g .  You're great! Love ya lots 
- Jonna, Karen and Chris. 
1 1  '24 
VILLAGE 
EASTERN 
APARTMENTS 
NO W LEASING 
• 2  Bedroom 
Furnished Apartments 
* Private Balconies 
* Wall-to- wall Carpeting 
* A irconditioning 
* Convenient Parking 
* Laundry Facilities 
* S wimming Pool 
* Just a fe w blocks 
from campus 
L oca ted a t  2 2 1 9  S. 
Ninth Street. jus t south of 
Carman Hall. 
O ffic e lo c a t e d  in 
basement. 
HOURS: 
9 : 00· 1 2 : 00 & 
1 : 00- 5 : 00 Mon . -Fri . ,  
1 1  : 00 - 4 : 00 Sat . or 
Call 345·.2520 
Apartments from $200 
Puzzle Answers 
•A B IA T E D • A I T I T U N  E S  
l l l M A IG I N E • N I O l l s o  M E  
IT 1 0  R IN A D 0 • T  Y I P  H O  0 N 
·� R D O I E S - E S T A  A L A R -G R E  E T  £..!�-• A R C I A I D E L A C  T I C • •M I O  H A C A H  
0 c E A N U S • P I R E p A R E 
T E R R E H e - s  T E R H E  
p A H A M  A --'Leo 
S E T I T H A 0 I R ''' A 0 E N • I  S E R •  H I 
T E M P  E S T • c y C L 0 N E  
A M p u L L A .  H E A L I N G  
N A T T  I E R • E S S E N E • 
Taco Gringo 
"A T asty Change'' 
November Spec ia l s  
the Golden C01nb 
BBQ & Fries $ 1 .49 
2 Sanches $ 1  . 99 
Weekday lunch Spec ia ls  
1 Sancho 99c 
1 1  - l p . m .  on ly 
Sun . -Thurs 1 1 - 1 0 :30 , Fr i . & Sat. 1 0 :30- 1 a . m .  
345-4404 1 1 04 E. Lincoln 
t 2 t 4 Th i rd St . 
( .t b l ock north of Lincoln) 
345-7 5 30 
· - -------- - - --- - - - - - -� 
1 Perms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $31 .00 I J Girls Cut & Blowdry . . $1 1 .00 I 
1 Guys Cut & Blowdry . . . . . . . .  $9.50 I f Cut only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.50 I 
LEy�br�-W�ing ·� .: .. :...:. � • .-...:...:..�.!3.0<!J 
J 
Debbie Jones 
Ha i rstyl ist 
�uesday
'
s SRe!i� November 24, 1 98 1  
Eastern wing Gordie Weidle uses the side ot his toot to Diego State . at 1 p . m .  Sunday at Lakeside Field for r ights to  
get the ball past a St . Louis Billiken player in Sunday' s  1 - 0 a berth in the f inal f o u r .  (News photo by Brian Ormiston ) 
Eastern victory on Lakeside Field .  The Panthers face San 
Boaters set for Aztec showdown 
b� Jim Woodcock 
E astern' s soccer t eam has only one 
obstacle left in it s pat h to t he NCAA 
Division I final four t ournament , and 
San Diego Stat e will be t hat roadblock 
" ·hen t he Azt ecs invade Charles ton for 
a quart erfinal showdown I p.m. Sun­
day at Lakeside Field. 
The Associat ed Press originally 
report ed t he U niversity of San Fran­
sisco as t he vict ors of the Far West  
Region, but t he res ult w as incorrect as 
San Diego S t at e  defeat ed U SF 4-3 in 
penalty k icks Sunday. _ 
The championship match in t he Far 
West Region t urned out t o be a soccer 
marathon. With both t eams deadlock­
ed 1 - 1  at t he close of regulat ion play . 
the Azt ecs and D ons struggled t hrough 
four 1 5 -minut e sudden death overtime 
periods wit h  neither team able to 
capitalize. 
San Diego State then edged U S F  4-3 
in penalt y k icks to end t he 2 1 /2 hour 
contest  a n d  advance t o  t he quarterfinal 
round against the Panthers Sunday. 
Although t he Panthers will not face 
San Fransisco, a consistently top­
ranked team and NCAA champions in 
four of t he past five seasons, head 
coach Schellas H yndman ' s  squad w ill 
not find Sunday's game any easier 
against t he Azt ecs. 
" To see t hat they beat San Fransisco 
t ells me right t here that t hey must  have 
a fine team, " Hyndman explained. 
" Also, they may be a lit t le more 
hungry than San Fransisco may have 
been, because San Diego State has 
somet hing to prove.-" 
The winner of Sunday's match \\ ill 
advance t o  the Division 1 final four 
tournament at Stanford University in 
Palo Alto,  Calif., Dec. 4-5 . 
The Azt ecs will carry a 1 6- 3 - 1 record 
int o Sunday ' s match. and \\ il l bring in 
an inj ury-free t eam as v. ell . San Di ego 
St ate head coach George Logan �aid 
his t eam somehow escaped injur y  in 
the Far West  Region finale agaimt San 
Fransisco. 
" The fie ld was very damp and mud­
dy and t hey played a very long time , "  
L ogan said. " I t  was a physical game , 
but we will have everyone ready. 
" W e  are an attractive team which 
tries to give the fans what t hey want t o  
see , "  Logan continued. " We are not a 
negativ e team, and '' e are  l oo k in g for­
' '  ard to playing Eastern ,·ery  mudi . "  
Logan and the Aztec� ma y n o t  be 
looking forw ard to comirni. to 
Charleston as much as they may think, 
as the change of climate could a ffect 
their game. 
" Cold weather could be a factor, 
and our fans could be a major factor," 
H yndman said. " The home fi eld ad­
' ant age against St. Loui� '' as a real 
plus. The fans that cheered us on '' er� 
the best we have ever seen here." 
Hyndman's main concern involves 
freshman back Albert Adade, v. ho is a 
d oubtful s t arter with a groin musde in 
j ury . Adade , the de fensive most 
\ aluable player in tw o tourn aments 
1 his season, has pla yed brilliantly on 
t h e back line and the Pan ther� could 
m iss  his ability Sunday. 
" W i t hout Albert bac k there, it will 
be difficult to get a shutout , even 
t hough we came t hrough with a good 
defensive performance against  St.  
L ouis ," Hyndman said. " The t ype of  
inj ury he has usually t akes about _ a 
mont h t o  heal." 
Tan kers nab honors in ' marathon ' meet · · 
by Nancy Saegesser 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. -Eastern 
m en and women tankers finished with 
top honors in 1 1  events in what coach 
Ray Padovan termed "a marathon 
swim" at the Indiana State Invitational 
Friday and Saturday. 
" It was a different kind of meet," 
Padovan said, "Really what we did 
was swim a regulation national three­
day meet in three sessions over about 
25 hours. 
" It ' s something we like to do in early 
season," he continued, "and it was a 
good �perience from the standpoint 
that we swam a lot of events in a 
shorter period of time. We got to swim 
our kids in a tired state. 
Padovan said the tankers swam 
"about ten events each in 25 hours. By 
the time it was over they were kind of 
staggering around. 
Dawn ' Beard ·led the women with 
three first place finishes and two se­
cond place showings, taking top 
honors in the 50-and 100-yard freestyle 
and the 50-yard breaststroke. 
Ricki Rousey captured first in the 
200-yard backstroke and second in the 
50- and 100-yard backstroke events. 
Dawn Buq;kowski placed first in the 
50-yard butterfly and followed with a 
second place in the 100-yard butt erfly. 
The Panther women also had blue 
ribbon finishes in three of the meet' s 
five relays, including the 200 and 400 
yard freestyles and the 400 yard 
medley. 
On the men ' s  side, Eastern '.s Tom 
Hussey grabbed first place in the 100-
and 200-yard backstroke while team­
mate Greg Lanchester finished second 
in the same events. 
Panther Tim Bird won the 100-yard 
butterfly and freshman Miguel Carrion 
copped the 400-yard individual 
medley. 
Grid coach 
d isappoint 
with 6-5 rec 
by Dan Brannan 
After finishing 1 2-2 in 1 97 
in 1979 and 1 1 -3 in 1 980, the 
Eastern gridders posted an 
pected 6-5 mark this season ,  
underst andably disappointed 
t her coaches. 
' ' I  thought we would have 
better season than we did," 
coach Darrell Mudra said . 
Receiver coach Tom V 
agreed with M udra, stating, 
year was one of great frust 
on offense. We st arted with 
of young kids and they 
did o  \t  play good, week t o  
They w ould play w e l l  one 
an d then the next they \\ O  
terrible. I think they will be 
better n e x t  year." 
L eading the Panther-. s t a t i  
l y  on offe n se was j u n i o r  q 
ha c k  Je ff Christense n .  
Christe n s e n  comp l e t ed 
p a s 'e '  out of  430 a t t em pt 
2 , 6 7 2  y a rd s  alon g \l i t h  
t l) U c h d n'' n s  a n d 22 i n t cn:ep l l  
C h r i s t emen · ,  2 . 672 yards  
t h e ' i n g l e  season passing 
1 2 . 4 2 3 ) se t by S t e' e T u ri.. in 
l k  a ho �et  a l·a reer pas-. ing  
h \  �·nm p i l i nµ 4 . 0 1 2  ya rds i 
1 11 ,) 'l' a , l1 1 1 ,  ,) f p l a � . H �  
l' \ t a h l i � h eJ < I  s l l l g k  Sl'<I SO ! l  ( \l 
k n 'e recorJ 11 f 2 , 626 y <mb , 
1 n µ T ur k · ,  197 8 rcnHJ 11 1 
' a rd s .  
fhe l e ad i n g  
Christensen· , passes 11 a s  t ig 
Rob Mehalic. For t hl' . 
M ehalic nabbed 67 passes f 
yards and five touchdo1' ns .  
Following Mehalic in  re� 
" as split end Roger H oloma 
tight end Dirk And ro ff. 
Holoman ended up \\ i  
receptions for 62 1 yards and 
t ouchdowns ,  while Androff 
ed with 38 catches for 472 
and one t ouchdown. 
Halfback Kevin Stap le  ad 
catches for 365 yards. 
Staple also was the Pa 
leading ground gainer with 
yards in 1 3 7 a t tempts  for 
a verage of 5 . 1  _yards a carry 
also led Eastern in fumbles ,  
coughed up the ball 1 5  times 
year. 
Next in rushing was full 
Tyrone Davis with 235 yards 
carries ,  a 3-yard average per 
Defensively,  t he Panthers 
pretty decent season , de� 
coordinator Rick Schachner 
" We were fairly good 
defense this year," Schachner 
"We didn ' t mak e the big 
when we had to, however. No 
consistently drove the ball 
so I ' m  not at all displeased 
our effort. " 
Heading the Panther de� 
statistics was linebacker Ira J 
son. 
Jefferson ended up wit 
tackles, 22 assists and 1 5  sa 
the season. 
Linebacker Tom 
registered 65 tackles, 25 assi 
eight quarterback sacks, 
with being named the 
Continent Conference "De� 
Player of the Week" a record 
times. 
Pacing Eastern in inter 
was cornerback Wilbert 
with five followed by safties 
Gray and Robert Williams 
three each. 
